Aboriginal Australians experience high rates of coronary heart disease (CHD) at an early age, highlighting the importance of effective secondary prevention. This study employed a two-stage process to evaluate CHD management in a regional Aboriginal Medical Service. Stage 1 involved an audit of 94 medical records of clients with documented CHD using the Audit and Best Practice in Chronic Disease approach to health service quality improvement. Results from the audit informed themes for focus group discussions with Aboriginal Medical Service clients (n = 6) and staff (n = 6) to ascertain barriers and facilitators to CHD management. The audit identified that chronic disease management was the focus of appointments more frequently than in national data (P < 0.05), with brief interventions for lifestyle modification occurring at similar or greater frequency. However, referrals to follow-up support services for secondary prevention were lower (P < 0.05). Focus groups identified psychosocial factors, systemic shortcomings, suboptimal medication use and variable awareness of CHD signs and symptoms as barriers to CHD management, whereas family support and culturally appropriate education promoted health care. To optimise CHD secondary prevention for Aboriginal people, health services require adequate resources to achieve best-practice systems of follow up. Routinely engaging clients is required to ensure services meet diverse community needs.
Introduction
Coronary heart disease (CHD) is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in Aboriginal Australians, occurring at higher rates and a younger age than in other Australians (Katzenellenbogen et al. 2010) . While the factors underlying this disparity are complex, the barriers Aboriginal people face in accessing specialised health services is a significant contributing factor (Cunningham et al. 2005) . Improving equity in cardiovascular health management between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Australians is an urgent priority in Australian health care in order to address the well-documented life expectancy gap between the two groups (Vos et al. 2009 ).
An Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Service, also known as an Aboriginal Medical Service (AMS), is a primary health care service initiated and operated by the local Aboriginal community to deliver holistic, comprehensive and culturally appropriate health care. Its management is overseen by a locally elected Board of Management. The development of AMSs acknowledges that general health services often do not efficiently meet the needs of Aboriginal people, and that health services for Aboriginal people can be more effective when delivered by health practitioners with an understanding of Aboriginal culture and lifestyles (Couzos and Murray 2003) . Aboriginal Medical Services are the preferred medical provider for many Aboriginal people because they offer health care that is sensitive to the needs, views, values and expectations of Aboriginal people (Eckerman et al. 2010) . In rural and remote locations, AMSs may be the sole provider of CHD management through the provision of medical review, medication surveillance and support for risk factor modification.
The aim of this study was to examine CHD services and practices within an AMS in Western Australia (WA) and to use these outcomes to inform discussion with staff and clients about strengthening cardiovascular health management.
Methods

Study design
The study employed complementary quantitative and qualitative methods. Stage One involved a quality improvement audit of CHD health care. Data from this audit was reviewed and formed the basis for interview questions and focus group discussions in Stage Two. Mixed methods provide a methodologically rigorous approach to health service research that has been found to generate deeper insights than quantitative or qualitative methods alone (Bryman 1995; Moffatt et al. 2006) and embraces the tenets of Aboriginal health research (NHMRC 2010).
Stage one: quality improvement audit
Audit sample
All clients in the AMS's database who met the following criteria were included: (1) documented diagnosis of CHD (including angina, ischaemic heart disease and myocardial infarction); (2) Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander; (3) aged 18 years or older.
Assessment
The audit was conducted using the Audit and Best Practice in Chronic Disease (ABCD) methodology for reviewing the medical management of chronic conditions in Aboriginal people (Bailie et al. 2007) . Data were gathered on clinical service efficiency relative to recognised best practice guidelines. Deidentified clinical records meeting the inclusion criteria were audited and compared with national data derived from 11 different centres across Australia, which had completed CHD audits in the same quarter as the audit date of the current project (11 November 2010) or in the three previous quarters, to make up a 12-month period (One21seventy 2011).
Stage two: focus group discussions/interviews
Consultation phase
Visits to the AMS by the researchers and involvement of local Aboriginal personnel in the research team established trust and an understanding of the AMS's operations. In addition, involvement of Aboriginal health care professionals and Elders from the Aboriginal community in formulating the focus group discussion topics ensured the research process was undertaken in a culturally appropriate manner (NHMRC 2003) , and together with feedback to a wider group of staff familiar and committed to quality improvement, ensured the research was participatory. This type of 'ecological community approach' has been recognised globally in a recent systematic review of successful cardiovascular health programmes in Indigenous communities (Huffman and Galloway 2010) .
Implementation phase
Two focus groups were recruited following the consultation phase. Group One (staff) comprised two Aboriginal Health Workers (AHWs) and one GP, nurse, allied health practitioner and administrator who were involved in the management and delivery of CHD-related services. The second focus group comprised six local Aboriginal community members (three male and three female). Flyers were distributed around the AMS calling for volunteers from clients with a history of CHD. Nine clients initially accepted the invitation but three withdrew due to competing commitments.
Where elaboration was sought on focus group discussion points, follow-up one-on-one interviews were conducted.
Focus group structure
All focus groups and interviews were conducted by the same investigator in collaboration with an AHW to ensure cultural security.
The interviews employed open-ended questions to facilitate in-depth discussions of the experiences and perceptions of cardiac services by Aboriginal people.
Data analysis
The audit was performed by researchers experienced with the electronic patient information record system (Communicare) and the audit data collection form. Automated reports were generated providing simple descriptive analyses that compared audit results against national figures. A chi-square contingency table was used to determine the level of significance (P 0.05) between the AMS and national data.
Discussions and interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed and imported into NVivo7 software (Version 9, QSR International Pty Ltd, Melbourne, Vic., Australia). A framework analysis was employed, which involved reviewing the transcripts against the framework from the audit to identify recurring themes reflecting common views and experiences. These were collated and supported by de-identified quotes from participants. What is known about the topic? * Aboriginal people experience coronary heart disease at an earlier age than the non-Aboriginal population. However, specialised cardiovascular health services are often not available to Aboriginal people living in regional and remote communities, and where they exist, are not accessed because of marginalisation and real or perceived discrimination.
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Results
Stage one: quality improvement audit
The audit in the current study reviewed all records of clients within the AMS who were identified with CHD. In comparison, the national comparator data comprised samples of 30 records from several centres, stratified by age and gender. However, neither age nor gender was significantly different between the audit and national data.
The AMS in the current study had a higher proportion of clients who attended for chronic disease management at their last appointment, but there were no other significant differences between the study cohort and the national dataset (Table 1) .
Coronary heart disease risk factors documented in the medical records of the audit group were compared with national data ( Table 2 ). The incidence of hypertension and hyperlipidaemia were lower and low-risk alcohol use was higher in the audit group, but there were no other differences.
Brief interventions and discussions about lifestyle to address CHD risk factors occurred at least as frequently as reported in the national data (Table 3) . However, formal chronic disease management plans and client referral to support services for targeted management of risk factors occurred less often. The proportion of patients prescribed aspirin, long-acting nitrates and lipid-lowering drugs was lower in the study cohort but there were no differences for other medications.
Stage two: focus group discussions/interviews
As a result of the audit findings, participants were asked to comment on: use of the AMS for CHD care and adherence to CHD management plans; knowledge of CHD risk factors; lifestyle modifications for CHD management; medication use; and suggestions for how the AMS could better service the local community.
Nine common themes related to CHD management emerged from the focus groups. Quotes from participants are provided to support each theme.
(1) Preference for receiving CHD health care at a local AMS Clients reported a strong preference for attending the local AMS for health management (opposed to a mainstream service in the nearest large city, Perth), citing greater trust in the AMS staff, the availability of multiple services, confidence in staff expertise and proximity to home and family support. 
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Discussion
This audit of clients with CHD at a regional AMS identified that, while secondary prevention practices were frequently discussed, there was a relatively low utilisation of chronic disease management plans or referral to support services for risk factor modification. Subsequent focus group discussions identified a variety of barriers to CHD care, highlighting the complex nature of managing CHD in Aboriginal people. The findings suggest that providing culturally appropriate and accessible secondary prevention services requires additional resources to reduce the burden of Aboriginal CHD in regional Australia, but that AMSs are well placed to contribute. Formalised care plans have been shown to reduce reactive care to treat acute exacerbations of chronic conditions (Østbye et al. 2005) . Despite 81% of clients attending the AMS for chronic disease management in the 12 months preceding the audit, only 14% had a formal chronic disease management plan. Focus groups revealed several possible reasons for this discrepancy. For on-site programmes, limited staff resources, clients' competing commitments and transport difficulties may have discouraged staff from initiating plans. Given the strong preference expressed by focus groups for AMS-based services that offer health care in a culturally appropriate manner, there may have been reluctance to establish a care plan that relied on external mainstream services. Furthermore, the cost associated with accessing allied health services may be prohibitive for some Aboriginal people, consistent with observations in the non-Indigenous population (Schofield 1999) . Accordingly, brief interventions were more commonly used to address nutrition/obesity, physical activity and risky alcohol use.
Underutilisation of care plans is not exclusive to AMSs; a recent report by a non-Indigenous, rural GP service reported that use of care plans was well below national benchmarks (Pierce 2009 ). This study found that training in the appropriate use of enhanced primary care items, software to support utilisation and promotion of practice nurse participation increased the use of enhanced primary care plans. These strategies might also work well in an AMS, as might Medicare-subsidised allied health services (Foster et al. 2008) .
The barriers to accessing CHD health care described by clients in the current study are consistent with those observed elsewhere (Shepherd et al. 2003; DiGiacomo et al. 2010b) . Inadequate service linkage between tertiary and primary health services was a problem reported by both clients and staff of the AMS. Systemic problems have been persistent in Aboriginal health care due to inconsistent and insufficient data collection processes, poor communication between health providers and multiple, incompatible information systems and technologies (Shepherd et al. 2003; DiGiacomo et al. 2010a) . More effective systems of communication and follow up between the various levels of health care are required.
While Australia has universal health insurance for Australian citizens and permanent residents, the Australian Government has recognised that the large discrepancies in health outcomes and life expectancy between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal people require more proactive measures to improve health care access and delivery to Aboriginal people. Therefore, special mechanisms have been introduced to encourage best practice care for Aboriginal people and assist Aboriginal people to have access to prescribed medications. In general, while these initiatives have been welcomed, challenges remain in their implementation to achieve high uptake and quality of care. (Stoneman and Taylor 2007; Halcomb et al. 2010) In the current study, prescribed cardiac medications recorded in clients' medical records were lower than has been reported in primary care for the overall Australian population (Heeley et al. 2010) , consistent with previous findings for Aboriginal people (AIHW 2010). Ongoing efforts are required to address this disparity and to improve evidence-based medical therapy for Aboriginal people, with the relationship between the patient and prescribing doctor critical in this respect (Thompson and Walker 2011) .
The focus groups revealed broad support for a dedicated cardiac rehabilitation programme within the AMS. Cardiac rehabilitation services are multidisciplinary, providing education and guidance for individualised secondary prevention and client follow up (Redfern et al. 2011) . Such programmes are well suited to primary care, because they complement the role of the GP, who may have insufficient time to address chronic disease management comprehensively during a standard consult. Aboriginal Health Workers can be invaluable in this regard, providing education and support in a culturally secure environment. When AMS-based programmes are conducted in collaboration with experienced mainstream health professionals, an environment for knowledge exchange and experiential learning is established (Dimer et al. 2013 ). In the current study, AMS staff identified that they had difficulty conveying some essential cardiovascular health messages to clients, highlighting the importance of educational support and training.
The focus group discussions in the current study revealed several important considerations to help improve CHD management for Aboriginal people. Programmes should deliver health information consistent with preferred Aboriginal ways of learning, in an interactive rather than didactic fashion and avoiding negative stereotypes. They should be inclusive of family, recognising the important role family members have in helping manage an individual's health, with family included in lifestyle management discussions at the discretion of clients. A range of solutions should be considered to improve access and uptake, including transport assistance, flexible programme times and modes of delivery (including after-hours, home visits) and crèche facilities for clients with children.
Findings from this study have important implications for primary care. Traditional doctor-based education may not effectively engage Aboriginal clients; even after diagnosis with CHD, some participants did not have a good understanding of the disease and its consequences, so were not proactive in managing their conditions. Alternative approaches to educating patients need to be tried and evaluated. Without patients developing an understanding of what CHD is and its implications for their health, it may be difficult to improve adherence to evidence-based management. While the focus of this research was CHD, these observations are also likely to be relevant to the management of other chronic conditions in primary care, such as diabetes and renal disease, which share many common risk factors, and in combination with CHD, account for~50% of the life-expectancy gap (Australian Bureau of Statistics and Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2008). Finally, the methodological approach taken in this study may also be effective for evaluating health care services in other marginalised groups, including a low socioeconomic demographic and where English is a second language.
Limitations
It is important to recognise that the service participating in this study, as well as those from which the national comparator data were drawn, are selected groups undertaking quality improvement approaches and therefore likely to have better patient follow up than health services not undertaking such processes. While the audit sample in the current study reviewed all records of clients within the AMS, the national comparator data comprised of samples of 30 records from several centres, stratified by age and gender. However, neither age nor gender was significantly different between the audit and national data. Importantly, documenting a complete profile of all clients with a recorded diagnosis of CHD provided a unique review of cardiovascular health management practices within an AMS and was necessary for informing the focus group discussions. The data related to medication use describes medication as prescribed and may overestimate actual usage.
The focus group cohort was recruited from a regional area of WA. While many findings are likely to be transferable, some may be community-specific. Although the study included a crosssection of clients, convenience sampling meant participants were engaged with the AMS and likely to have better health care than less engaged individuals and with opinions that may not necessarily represent those who are disenfranchised.
Conclusion
Aboriginal Medical Services are an important provider of CHD health care in regional Australia but may lack the resources to provide comprehensive secondary prevention. Establishing a structured cardiac rehabilitation programme within an AMS is likely to complement other medical services and strengthen follow-up care by supporting risk factor modification and medication compliance. Such programmes should be designed in consultation with the local community to ensure they meet their needs and expectations.
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